DEPARTMENT OF THE ACADEMIC REGISTRAR

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS' LAW COURSE: 12TH AUGUST – 13TH SEPTEMBER, 2019

ADMISSION LIST

The LDC Admissions Board met on 19th May, 2019 to consider applicants for admission to the Administrative Officers Law Course.

The following applicants have been admitted to the non-residential Administrative Officers’ Law Course to be conducted at the Law Development Centre from 12th August – 13th September, 2019:

1. Acan Miriam
2. Acan Patricia Angiji
3. Aceng Winnie
4. Ajuo Monica Emwaku
5. Akiteng Philomena
6. Akol Moses
7. Alero Delia Rumbizai
8. Alituha Joan
9. Amaniyio Harriet
10. Amoding Martha
11. Amokol Everline
12. Amviko Faith Francesca
13. Asiki Michael Maxwell
14. Atusanyusa Yustar
15. Atwine Sharon Tina
16. Auma Lillian
17. Ayebale Doreen
18. Baguma Henry
19. Bakaki James
20. Baraka Joshua
21. Bazara Lydia
22. Bbaale Abdu
23. Birungi Evans
24. Birungi Stella
25. Busingye Ian
26. Cherop Derek Akiti
27. Ebbu Emmanuel
28. Edotu Paul
29. Ishe Kiyombo Warren
30. Jamila Sera
31. Javuri Colline
32. Karamagi Edison
33. Kasolo Abubaker
34. Katushabe Phiona
35. Katusiime Noreen
36. Kiconco Betty
37. Kigozi Racheal
38. Kisu Richard
39. Kiyini Ronald
40. Kubula Florence
41. Kukunda Stella Phiona
42. Kusemererwa Florence
43. Kwizerwa Innocent
44. Loogos Eric
45. Lubang Francis Oliver
46. Lubogo Digo David
47. Luwaga Huzaifah
48. Mayanja Nicholima
49. Mbambu Jennifer
50. Mbulamuko Isaac
51. Moga Muhammad
52. Mpamwiza Stella
53. Mugarura Hanningtone
54. Mugisa Ronald
55. Muhangwe Hudson Mugume
56. Muhindo Ezira
57. Mukalazi Wilberforce
58. Mukyala Kevin Bridget
59. Musoki Lillian
60. Mutebi Abubaker
61. Mwebaze Emmanuel
62. Nabirye Agnes
63. Nabuuma Annet
64. Nakami Annet K
65. Nakiyimba Faridah
66. Namanda Rose
67. Nandudu Manjeri
68. Nannyombi Teddy Recheal
69. Nannyonga Teddy Recheal
70. Ngonzi Wilson
71. Nyaga Capon Siraji
72. Ogwal Fred
73. Ongiera John Richard
74. Sakajja Jacob
75. Soet Joel
76. Ssenkusu Edward
77. Tatwebwa Miriam
78. Tiberindwa John
79. Tugume Godfrey
80. Tusabe Lydia
81. Twambaze Justus

The following applicant should submit the documents indicated against his name before being considered for admission:

Kamba Ben Charles - UCE and UACE
There are still limited vacancies for the interested applicants.

**Important Notes**

1. Admitted applicants should pick their admission letters from the office of Academic Registrar.
2. Lectures begin promptly on 12\(^{th}\) August, 2019.
3. Registration will be conducted on 27\(^{th}\) August, 2019.
4. All fees should be paid to LDC Centenary Bank, A/C 3100050985 as indicated in the Admission Letter.
5. There are still limited vacancies and all interested persons are encouraged to apply.
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